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Details of Visit:

Author: randilious
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11 July, 2006 16.45 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour +
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Liah (written in Polish as ?Lija?) has recently moved out of her earlier apartment to a temporary one
room studio in the same neighbourhood. Her temporary apartment is just about passable and she
apologized profusely for the same. Easy to find but some distance (about 10 minutes walk) from the
Gloucester underground station which can be irksome in the summer heat, which on this day was
around 33 degrees Celsius.

The Lady:

She had the skimpiest of skirts and a sexy transparent top as she opened the door. She looked
absolutely ravishing and beautiful, her hair still wet from a shower that she had just had. Pussy was
shaved down there with just a jacob?s ladder running up from beyond the clit-hood up about 3-4
inches?really cute. Her breasts were firmly held up without support, though quite small (about 32 B)
and very cute, too. One of her nipples were inverting temporarily (due to a cold bath ??) and she
was apologetic about it, trying to pop it back out. I put her at ease by telling her that it did not matter
and that she was very beautiful and had a lovely body. She had a lovely figure, small but sexy cute
bums, nicely rounded and firm. She is clearly the girl in the pictures and looks even prettier and very
warm in real life.

The Story:

Liah has to be one of the friendliest WGs that I have ever met. No inhibitions, no nervousness, very
confident, wanting to put you at complete ease very quickly. She laughes a lot. Unusual at her age,
she really knows how to make a customer feel wanted and at ease. You feel like you have known
her for a long time. Her English is still raw but that did not hamper us much.

I asked for a shower since I was sweating from walking in the scorching sun. A cold shower was
refreshing. On coming out of the shower we were into a clutch with DFK and she is very good at
this. Offers her full tongue into your mouth in a really sexy way.

She bit-kissed me on my nipples as she pulled my towel off and we slid on to the low bed. Sucking
on her lovely tits was wow. She has sensitive nipples. The action began with me going down on her
pussy. Her pussy tasted ummmm?. and had some subtle fragrance, and before long her pussy lips
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got quite nice and swollen as I sucked on them. She seemed to enjoy the long ?lapping? motion
right from down near her arse and upwards through her pussy to her clit, the most. She made some
soft slow humping motions which told me that she was really liking the sensations. After a nice long
pussy lick I offered my(lower)self to her which she gladly accepted with open, wet lips. Her sucking
and licking my balls was ecstatic. Long slow strokes till I was engorged fully. She helped put on the
condom but I hardly entered her pussy in mish when I decided that I wanted a cim and told her so.
So off with the cover and she proceeded to bring me to a slow boil as I lay back and enjoyed
watching her. The explosion was full of abandon and highly satisfying. After holding my cum and
dick in her mouth for a good half a minute or more and after making sure that I was fully spent, she
pulled out and went to the bathroom to spit out.

On her return we sat chatting around for a while till even after the contracted hour was well up, she
showed no urgency in ending the encounter. I know she would have entertained a second burst, if I
had the power?. Alas, at my age this would have taken a while. I told her that I would try and return
the day after the next, for an early appointment around 11.00 am, if possible?.she jokingly called it a
?breakfast? meet !!!! Promised to make me an ?eeg??..that?s what she called an egg.
Unfortunately due to another appointment, much as I would have liked, I could not make it.

Liah is, without any doubt, the best GFE type experience that I have had with a working girl in a
long, long time. I am already longing to see her again. Thanks, Liah, for your great attitude. May you
always keep smiling and laughing.
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